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Emma Lou Pope; James Allen Wyly 
Are Married Last Saturday Evening

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
at a home wedding, Saturday 
evening, June 1st, by Emma Lou 
Pope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L D. Pope, of Frlona, and James 
Allen Wyly. son of Mrs. A. J. 
Wyly, also of Frlona.

Rev. Clayton Day read the 
single ring service in the home 
of the bride's parents. Porter 
Wyly, brother of the groom, act
ed as best man, with Leona 
Copeland, of Lubbock, serving 
as bridesmaid.

The bride wore a white dress 
with a corsage of gardenias. For 
something old she wore her 
mother's gold wedding band, 
and for something borrowed, a 
pearl necklace of her aunt’s, 
and she carried a white Bible.

Guests at the wedding includ-

Good Cars Going Bad

Congregational Church News
Rev. Edwin Baker, who was 

here in Frlona with the Congre
gational Church last summer, 
returned last Saturday to be 
here again this summer. His 
first announcement was a Chris
tian Vacation School to begin 
June 3, lasting trough June 14. 
The time is from 9:30 a. m. to 
11 a. m., and will not conflict 
with the other like schools in 
progress.

Rev. Baker is a young man 
and a student in the University 
of Oklahoma City, and is, there
fore, only a student pastor, serv
ing our church as pastor only 
during his summer vacation. 
Having served the local church 
in the same capacity last year, 

/  he Is no stranger to his charge 
or to Friona, and the congre
gation is delighted 'to have him 
with us again.

Sunday’s program was filled 
with interest and moment for 
the congregation, beginnig with 
the morning worship service, 
which was conducted Jointly by 
Rev. North and Rev. Baker, Rev. 
North preaching the sermon and 
Rev. Baker conducting the de
votional porion. At the eve
ning service we listened to an 
address by Rev. Baker in which 
he briefly outlined his rellgioas 
thinking and likewise his plan 
of work for the coming summer. 
The young people of the church 
were in charge of the program, 
and following the address by 
Mr. Baker a song fest was an
nounced and enjoyed, the fol
lowed refreshments of Ice cream 
and cookies, also provided by 
the young folks of the congre-

ed the immediate families of 
both he bride and the groom 
Also attending were out of town 
and special guests: Mr. and Mrs 
W H Pope, of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred P. Bradshaw and 
their two sons, Charles and 
Richard, of Wichita, Kansas; 
John Henry Brock and Wanda 
Mae Prior, of Floydada; Maggie 
Flnnin, of Canyon, and Miss La- 
Ve:n Dukes, of Friona.

Immediately after the cere
mony the happy couple left 
amid a shower of rice, for a 
short honeymoon In New Mexico, 
their car decorated with such 
Items as old shoes and 'tin cans 
dragging behind. The couple 
will return in a few days and 
be at home to thetr friends on 
their farm in Deaf Smith County.

gation
This was also the closing day 

o f a fourteen weeks temporary 
pastora'e by Rev. North, and 
the morning sermon, the subject 
of which was “Pentecost,” that 
(being Pentecost Sunday! was 
also his farewell sermon for the 
present, at least, and he and 
Mrs. North, who has been a 
wholehearted second for him In 
his pastoral work while here, 
departed for a summer of visit 
and recreation. They will spend 
a week or ten days with their 
three sons, who live at Kansas 
City, Missouri, thence they will 
go to Grinnell, Iowa, where they 
will attend the national Confer
ence of the Congregatlonal- 
Chirlstian Churches, and from 
there they will go 'to their sum
mer home at Burt Run, Minne
sota, on the border of Lake 
Huron.

Rev. and Mrs. North have, 
during their short stay among 
us, won the hearts of the en
tire congregation, and all were 
delighted when he announced 
that they had consented to re
turn to Friona about ithe first 
Sunday In September, and again 
assume the pastorate of the 
church as permanent pastor for 
an indefinite period And thus 
was rounded out a most satis
factorily momentous d a y ’ s 
program of church activities

Rev Baker has already en
tered most energetically into 
his summer work. He will be 
here for two weeks, then he will 
be away in attendance at the 
Grinnell Conference, and from 
there to a National Youth Chris
tian Conference in Kansas, and 
back here for the remainder of 
the summer

It is understood that Dr. H. 
H. Lindeman, of Oklahoma 
City, Pastor-at-Jarge, will" sup
ply the local pulpit during the 
absence of Rev. Baker.

Roping Club Has Junior Women's 
First Rodeo ai Club Is Third
Rafter S Ranch iPlace Winner

Congress wants the War Department to explaii. why this stockpile of an estimated 25.0“ ■ t 40,000 
vehicles is left to rust and deteriorate at Atlanta Ordnance Depot instead of being plan-d on sale. 
Many of the autos, trucks, and jeeps are rim-deep in mud and water—and many of them show leas

than 5000 miles of use.

Large Crowd Attends Memorial Services at 
Park and Cemetery Last Thursday Aiternoon
should be in tile Young People s 
Class, but have not begun at
tending. come on to the party 
anyway. We will like to have 
you.

Methodist Church News
The W S. C. S. met Tuesday, I 

June 4th, at the church with 
seventeen members and one vis- 1 
itor. Rev. Binkley, present.

This was a monthly meeting 
and Mrs Howard Ford gave the 
meditation and Mrs Jake Lamb 
was leader of the program 

Two Negro Spirituals were 
sung by Mmes. David Binkley, 
Lucile Foster. Jack Lamb and P 
L. London. Rev. Bunkley sang- 
Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve 

Seen.’ ’ Several very interesting 
talks were given 

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served 

The next meeting will begin 
our study on The Cross Over 
Africa. This will be a very in
teresting study and all ladles 
are invited to attend

Linguist, Too
I’nited Pentecostal Church:

The yearly District Confer
ence of the Texlco district was 
held at Clovis, New Mexico, on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

The annual election of officers 
and other general business of 

| the district was transacted. Be
tween business sessions religious 

j services were conducted tor all 
j departments of the church, in 
which the young people had a 
major share, having an hour 
each evening Just before the 

j regular evening evangelistic 
I services.

The regular midweek services 
j here at the local church will be 
dismissed so that these good 
services may be attended by all.

Rev. E. E. Houlette. pastor

C ARD OF THANKS
We hereby express our sincere 

thanks to all the good people 
of Frlona. who^o promptly and 
generously came to our relief 
following the loss of our home 
by fire, which occurred on Sun
day afternoon. May 16 It was 
a total loss and your timely as
sistance saved suffering and 
great inconvenience for us. We 
truly thank you.

Mr. and Mrs J W Beaty.and 
Children.

Mr and Mrs Nlvale Berry, of j 
Lubbcck spent last Thursday In 
the Frlona community visiting j 
Mr. Berry’s mother. Mrs. J. C. 
Berry, and his sister. Mrs Clar- j 
ence Ashcraft

The large concourse of people 
who gathered at Friona on 
Thursday afternoon of last 
week, May 36th, to honor the 
memory o f our deceased sol
diers. was, perhaps the largest 
group that has ever met here 
for any similar occasion.

The formal program that was 
given In the previous issue of 
the Star was carried out In every 
detail, with F. O. Griffith. Post 
Commander of American Legion 
Post, No 206, serving as Master 
of Ceremonies.

The first part of the program 
was held at the Public Park 
in Friona, which included the 
unveiling of the Memorial Mon
ument that has been erected 
at the west entrance thereof, 
honoring the memory of the 
brave boys of Parmer County, 
who lost their lives during 
World War I.

The ceremonies there con
sisted of prayer by Rev. Bink
ley. pastor of ihe local Meth
odist Church, who also made the 
unveiling adress, at the close 
of which one ex-soldier, Charles 
E Allen, and one ex-sailor, 
Floyd Rector, drew aside the 
draperies revealing the monu
ment to public view

This ceremony was followed 
by a short address by Rev 
Clayton E Day. pastor of the 
local Baptist Church, in which 
he extolled the heroism, faith
fulness and unselfish devotion to 
the welfare of our country of 
all the boys In all the depart
ments of our Armed Service

The people then formed a mo
tor procession and drove to the 
cemetery, where the graves of 
the soldiers of all wars, who are 
buried there, were decorated 
with flowers, and two more short 
addresses were delivered, the 
first by Rev Walter H North, 
of the local Congregational

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
A group of relatives, gathered 

at the home of Mr and Mrs. J 
IH Boyle. Sunday at noon to 
| honor the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs David Moseley

A large birthday cake cen
tered the dining table and on 
the cake were the words. “Happy 
Birthday, Aunt Eva."

Miss Doris Moody , niece of the 
honored guest, baked the cake. 
After the dinner was served the 
afternoon was spent informally, 
visiting

Those present were: Mr. and 
j Mrs. David Moseley and son. 
Jack Mr and Mrs Herschel 
Johnson and children, Linda 
and Joe Bob: Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde London and children, Jack 
and Dean; Miss Doris Moody 
and Messrs Joe B. Collier, and 
M F Boyle, and the host and 
hostess, Mr and Mrs. J H 
Boyle

------------o------------
FIRST WHEAT IN FRIONA

Spencer Hough brought in 
the first load of 1946 wheat last 
Saturday The wheat was sold 

i to the Santa Fe Grain Company, 
and tested 59 In weight, 14.6 in 
moisture The yield Is between 
11 and 12 bushels per acre, 
Hough reported The wheat was 

j from the H A Hyde farm south 
of Friona

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs. Edward Martin 

and family of Elk City, Okla
homa. spent the week end as 

1 guests in the Clavln Martin 
home

Church, and the second by Rev. 
E E Houlette, pastor of the 

■ local United Pentecostal Church
Commander Griffith t h e n  

thanked the people for their 
support and the gathering was 
dismissed with a benediction 

i by Rev North

Folding Gate Starts Harness Races

actress Linda Christian, 
rood publicists, reads, 

nie* Ad speaks six languages. 
"Minmmmnr-our description 
of her—Beans the seme in all 

them

Baptist Church News:
The Baptist Vacation Bible 

j School Is now in progress with 
j only today (Friday) and Satur
day left. Therefore, If you have 

I not attended, make sure you 
j are at the church at 2:30 p. m. 
We have a large number attend- 

1 ing, but let’s make It still larger 
June 9. Sunday:
Sunday school. 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
B T. U.. 8:00 p. m.
Evening W'orshlp, 9:00 p m. 
The young people’s B. T. U. 

class have chosen sides and have 
been running an enltstmen tco- 
test. So far, they are so close 
together, one can hardly tell 
which may win. Our class has 
increased over half. The losers 
will entertain the winners with 
a party. Tuesday night. 

Tuesday, June 11:
W M. U women will meet at 

the church at 2:30 p. m 
The Young People’s B T. U 

Class will have their party at 
the church at • 30 p m If you

The first rodeo of the sea
son, which was held at the 
“Rafter-S” ranch two miles 
east of Friona, Sunday after
noon and sponsored by the 
F:iona Roping Club, was a pro
nounced success both as to at
tendance and interestig pro
gram. It is estimated that 250 
or more people were in attend
ance. Bill Flippln. president of 
the club, was In charge of the 
program and the best of order 
prevailed throughout the pro
gram.

The winners in the various 
contests were as follows:—Calf 
roping Fuzzy Brown, o f Bovina, 
1st; Don Bruns, 2nd, and John- 
y Had, 3rd, both of Frioa.

Ribbon tying—T. G. Hudson, 
st; R. H. Jackson, 2nd, both 

og Bovina; Everett Horner. 3rd 
Friona.

Steer riding—Herbert Pasiey, 
of Clovis, 1st: Pete Davies, Bo
vina, 2nd; Bert Reed, Friona, 
3rd.

Cu ling horse—Lester Hanold- 
.son, 1st; T. G. Hudson, 2nd.

The club is planning for an- j 
other rodeo with a larger and i 

| more varied program for some 
time during the autumn months. 

---------------o---------------

Parmer Rainbow 
Chapter Formed 
At Bovina Wed.

On Wednesday of last week, 
i there assembled at Bovina a 
I group o f thirty-five o f Parmer
County’s girls, representing all 
parts of Che county, of the ages
of 13 to 17 years. Inclusive, who 
became it he charter members of 
the organization of Parmer

| County's Rainbow Girls. Far- 
well Bovina. Friona. Oklahoma 
Lane acid Lazbuddy communl-

l ties of the county were repre- 
| sen ted in the group

Members of the Olton and 
Earth assemblies of the Rainbow 
Order were present to adminis
ter the oaths and to perform 
the adoption ceremonies for the 
assmbl) These services were 
held in the Masonic Hall at 
Bovina

There were but three Friona 
girls In the group of charter 
members and in the election of 
officers, they were awarded 
offices as follows: Lunell Mc
Farland. faith. Muma Welch.

I religion; Jean Turner, choir di
rector.

The installing officers were 
Wanda Chitwood, installing of- 

I fleer; Nelda Willis, installing 
chaplain; Joline Brint. instal
ling marshal; and D e 1 o n e 
Adams, ins'ailing recorder

Following the Installing cere- 
| monies a banquet was held in 
1 the Masonic Hall dining room, 
at which about 150 members and 
guests were present

------------  o —■
HOSTS AT DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Clyde London 
were host* to a six-o’clock din
ner at their home Wednesday, 
May 29th. Those present were:

Misses Doris. June and Grace 
i Jo Moody, and Rev and Mrs 
J R Lawson; Herschel. W’ayne 
and Carol Beth, of Ballinger, 
Texas

The Moody sisters and Mrs. 
Lawson are cousins of Mrs.
London.

A recent communication from 
Mrs. Raymond -W. Harrah of
Pampa. president of Seventh 
District of Texas Federated 
Women's Clubs, brought the In
formation that rhe Junior 
Woman’s Club of Friona was 
awarded third place in the Dis
trict a s' a result of the good re
port made at the District meet
ing which was held in Amarillo.

The reports were Judged this 
year on the out-giving of rime 
and energy,” stressing three 
main points, God first. Others 
second, and Me last. The local 
Club is to be commended for 
the splendid work which made 
possible such an honor. No 
doubt the work done for the 
hospital project was a deciding 
factor in the conferring o f the 
award, the Club having spon
sored an ao ivity in the com
munity, which through the co 
operation of '“he people and the 
Club netted nearly $900 000 for 
the hospital. Many wortht- 
while things are done by the 
Club which make It a service 
organization as well as a study 
club

Other clubs of the Panhandle 
which won awards are, the 
Pioneer S udy Club of Hereford, 
having won first, and the Twen
tieth Century club of Pampa, 
second. Special mention went 
to the Department Club of 
Childress for its fine work.

Word was received here 
Monday, of the death of Mrs 

t Dolphus McLaughlin, who was 
| killed in a car wreck in or 
near Fresno. California, some
time Monday morning. The in- 

I formation stated that Mr. Mc
Laughlin was also critically in
jured and not expected <to sur
vive No Information o f how 
the accident happened was 
given

Mrs. McLaughlin was a sister
of Mrs. Tommy Gould and Mrs. 
Charley Thompson, both o f Fri
ona. She was the oldest of a
family of eleven children, the 
other ten of whom are still llv- 
ing. She was the mother of six

' children, all o f whom are mar- 
; ried but two of the boys.

The McLaughlin's formerly 
lived at Friona. bul left here 
in 1941 and were living at Fres
no. California at the time of 

, fatal accident.
---------------o---------------

At the ball game Sunday at 
' Tucumcari, P r i c e  Brookfield 
i will do the pitching

American L e g i o n  regular 
' meeting will be next Tuesday 
night.

Bring Binoculars

The Phillip* marling gate, Invented by Steve Phillips, veteran harness race starter. Is shown on trial 
at Rooaevelt Raceway, Westbury, Long Island, whore It will be wed this summer. Horses line up 
behind respective numbers, tower, follow the gate down tea Irate and when starting line Is neared 
a signal la given and the gate, which has a 70-foot spread, folds «p alongside car—and they’re off!

ot R HEATHER 
Old Man Weather has been i 

.showing off some more since i 
' .ast week, by interspersing his 
! cold mornings and evenings and 
I hot mi-days, other kinds of out- 
| of-steson weather, such as 

A cold spell Sunday, all day. 
when an overcoat felt mighty 
comfortable, and one felt mlghdy 
uncomfortable without o ne .  
That lasted all night Sunday 
and was still cold Monday morn
ing, but NO rain.

Then we had Just ordinary j 
Panhandle weather until Wed
nesday, when we were smoth
ered with s o m e  sure-enough 
August hot winds and at noon 
the mercurv registered 100 In the 
shade. But still NO RAIN.

Our community is now suffer
ing from an epidemic o f measles, 
and several cases are reported. 
But, of course, we are not blam
ing that on the weather

For 310 you will lust about be 
able to tell which fighter is 
which at the Loul*-Conn heavy
weight title fight June 19 Sack 
In foreground m second baae, 
where ring will be at Yankee 
Stadium m New York, while 
circle marks 110 seat section.

\
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DIAMOND DUST, No. 2 
By Ed White

Friona Cards lost to the Clo
vis Air Base Maintenance Team, 
by the score of 14 to 6 The loss 
was due to the wildness of the 
Cards’ pitching and a few costly 
errors.

"Hie Cards got 10 hits to Clovis 
9. Martin pitched some fine ball 
but his wildness was costly to 
him . He also hit a home run. 
J. Renner, Wilkins Teeter, B. 
Lawson each got two hits for the 
Cards.

Friona and Grady. New Mexico, 
started a second game and 
played four Innings, when they 
were stopped by a shower, with

the score 4 to 1 in favor of 
Prtona.

J. Renner was the Clrds' pitch
er and seemed to have Grady 
well in hand when stopped by 
the rain. It was rather a cool 
day for baseball as the high 
temperature for the day was 58 
degrees

The Cards will play next Sun
day at Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
and it is expected to be another 
hard game to win, although we 
hope to have BUI Smith and 
Carson back.

Price Brookfield is now play
ing for Borger, In the West 
Texas League. Our loss is their 
gain, as Price Is a fine ball 
player. Game summary:

Earned runs—Clovis 2; Friona 
4 First base on error—Friona 
1; Clovis 2. First on balls—off 
Lawson 2; Martin 8; Luzon 1. 
Left on base—Clovis 11; Friona 
6. Two-base h its— Bittingly, 
Broyn, Wilkins, B Lawson and 
R. Lawson. Three-base hits— 
Pipkin. Home runs— Martin, 
of Friona. Struck out—Martin 
9; Luzon 6 Wild pitch—Martin 
1; Lawson 1; Luzon 3. Hit by 
pitched ball—by Martin 3.

Friona scored three in 3rd; 
1 In 4th; 1 In 5th and 1 In 7th 
innigs. Clovis scored 4 In 1st; 
1 In 2nd; 8 In 3rd: and ! In 4th 
inlgs.

Umpires. Mayfield and Blay
lock.

3 Square Snacks a Day Impressive Installation Rites Held by 
Order of Eastern Star at Friday Meet

Boss Man Now

Sunshine Stale 
Driver Tangles 
With Texas Law

To encourage food conservation, this is what students and faculty 
members of Roosevelt College, Chicago, III., have agreed to live on 
at least one day  a week- 1000 calories. Not much food pretty 
Lucille Berg show* but it's quite a meal in parts of Europe and

the Orient.

Par UMrtMMt

ALLAN S H I V E R S  
cf Jefferson County

The father of two children, 
he left the Senate to volunteer 
in World War n , served over- 
icaa and now asks promotion 
to the office o f Lieutenant 
Governor, for which he is qual
ified, based on service and ex
perience Address Allan Shiv
ers, Port Arthur, Texas

21 5tc

LynvUle K Spearllng of Mon- 
j ument. New Mexico, escaped In
jury last Saturday afternoon 
when his car. a 1937 Ford V-8, 
overturned on highway 80 five 
miles east of Hereford, but had 

i to "tell it to the judge” Monday 
when he was haled Into county 
court on a charge of driving 
while Intoxicated.

Spearllng plead guilty and 
paid his fine Monday morning.

The accident occurred, ac
cording to highway patrolmen, 
when Spearllng, who was driv
ing on the wrong side o f the 
road, had to swerve suddenly to 
avoid an approaching car, which 
had the right of way.

The V-8 was wrecked, with 
damage estimated at $800 

------  ------o---------------

Fred Wrenn Pleads 
Guilty; Gels Two 
Years lor Burglary

Fred Wrenn, who gave his age 
as 22. was Indicted by Deaf 
Smith County Grand Jury Sat
urday morning: on a charge of 
burglary.

Wrenn unmedla’ ely entered a 
plea of guilty In District Court 
Saturday afternoon, and was 
sentenced to serve two years In 
the penetentlary. He had been 
held In county Jail for several 
weeks pending grand Jury ac-

CO-OP PRODUCTS
MUST be all that ia CLAIMED for them We Have

Co-Op Cream Separators . . . Co-Op Milking 
Machines . . . Co-Op Tractors . . . and many 
other CO-OP Products.

When in need of any CO OP Farm Equipment

A LW A YS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS

F I R S T !
FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.

Seeding of Vegetable Crops 
For Canning Now Underway

In an Impressive candlelight 
service the annual Installation 

| of officers was held by the Ord- 
' er of Eastern Star at the Mason
ic Hall Friday nlghrt. After an 
opening ceremony conducted by 

! the outgoing worthy matron, 
; Mrs. P. H G.iUlland, and her 
I corps of officers, Mrs. Bessie 
Boggus was in charge o f install
ing rites. Other Installing offl- 

j cers were Mrs. Clara Shore, mar
shal; Mrs. Vivian Major, organ
ist; Mrs. Bessie Hill, chaplain 

! and Mrs. Beulah Mercer, candle- 
! lighter.

The new officers Installed In
cluded: Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, wor
thy matron; Robert Thompson, 

[worthy patron; Mrs. W. C. Hro- 
I mas. associate matron; W. C. 
Hromas, associate patron; Mrs. 
Myrtle Witherspoon, secretary;

! Mrs. Ollie Bradly, treasurer; 
Mrs. Juanita Hershey, conduc
tress: Mrs. Nell Culpepper, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Nora 

; Lawhon, marshal and Mrs. Ada 
! Higgins, chaplain. Star points 
j Included: Mrs. Alice Thompson, 
Ada;Mrs. Gladys Graham, Ruth; 
Mrs. Virginia Patton, Esther; 
Mrs. Dorothy Noland, Martha; 
and Mrs. Opal Roberson, Electa. 
Warden, Mrs. Effie Melton and 
sentinel, Art Manjeot.

After the Installation rites, the 
worthy matron gave an address 
to the chapter on her watch
word for ithe coming year, "Loy
alty and Service” ., and the gavel 
which she will use was presented 
It Is the gift of her niece In 
Ohio. The worthy patron gave a 
greeting to the chapter.

Mrs. H. C. Darsey of Friona 
sang “ My Creed” accompanied 
by Mrs. L. F. Llllard. The out
going worthy matron presided 
over an effective key ceremony, 
presenting keys of office to the 
Incoming star points and the 
marshal. She was assisted by 
Horace Hershey.

The marshal was Instructed to 
present the Junior past matron, 
(the outgoing worthy matron) 
In the East where she was pre
sented with a gift from the 
chapter by Mrs. Kinsley, a gift

spend the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Powell, and her mother In 
AmarlUo. She Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Hazel Akins, in 
Amarillo, this week.

Delbert Powellaon, who has 
been In the army, and who re
ceived his discharge recently, 
Is at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Powellaon 
and family.

Sunday school and church was 
| attended by 86 Sunday morning; 
There were several visitors pre
sent.

| Mrs. D. C. Walser was elected 
as the new church clerk, suc
ceeding Jewell Clark. Mrs. Moo- 

i dy Stephan is assistant clerk. 
Kenneth Neill Is to be the teach- 

i er for the Junior boys; Mrs. 
Ralph McLean Is teacher for 
the Intermediate girls; and Mrs.

from the officers who had 
served with her the past year, 
presented by Mrs. Belle Hromas 
and a gift from the Rainbow 
Assembly for Girls for her as
sistance In organizing the group 
which was presented by Anne 
Morgan, associate advisor. The 
gif. was a white leather Bible. A 
drill presented by the Rainbow 
Girls and a song were dedicated 
to the Junior past matron.

Mrs. Kinsley announced that 
blue and white were her chosen 
colors for the coming year and 
asked the Lady In Red, Mrs. A. 
L. Manjeot. to present Mrs. 
Chlora Brown who Will serve as 
the "Bluebird of Happiness’’ fpr 
the year, concluding her service 
Mrs. Kinsley presented her in- 
selling officers with tiny gav
els, symbols of service, tied with 
blue and white. Rev. W. H. 
North, the incoming worthy ma
tron’s pastor at Friona. gave the 
benediction.

A fellowship hour was held af
ter the ceremonies and the re
freshment table carried out the 
blue and white color theme. Of
ficial hostesses were Mrs. Iva 
Coconougher. Mrs. Opal Rober
son and Mrs. Beatrice Noland.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Darsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Llllard. Mesdames: 
Lola Goodwine, Fred White, Or- 
ma Fllppen, Vera Balnum, Tina 
Bainum, Josephine North, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Russel and Rev. 
W. H. North.

—From Hereford Brand

Veteran catcher Bill Dickey, 
who broke in with the New York 
Yankees in 1928 at 21. appears 
pleased with his new job man
aging the team he starred with 
for 17 years. Dickey, now 39, 
from Little Rock. Ark., succeeds 
Joe McCarthy, who resigned due 

tc IP *'nlth.

There is some talk about 
fighting the Battle of Bunker 
Hill over again, because it wasn’t 
on the level.

The saxophone Is an ill wind 
that few people can blow good.

After 40 the bulk of your 
troubles are in your tummy.

When a man gives his wife 
a fur coat it is either to keep 
her warm or to keep her quiet.

Lost j
arc Me 9
CLASSIFIED

IT IS
ALWAYS A RELIEF

when you have been wanting an article for a long, 
long time but never could get it owing to scarcity, 
and then step into a store and find it there waiting 
for you. Among these articles we now have in our 
store, is a SHOWER STALL, a most convenient 
thing for your home. ALSO:

Steel Wheelbarrows, Daisy Churns, and Cloth 
WINDOW SHADES (think of that, will you), 
and many, many other heretofore SCARCE ar
ticles . . .

AND, WE ARE A LW AYS PLEASED TO  
HAVE YOU C A LL  . . .  AT THE

Plains Hardware & Furniture

♦-
Planting of vegetables for the | 

new Deaf Smith County Food 
Products Company c a n n i n g !  
plant la already underway, and j 
a considerable amount of the 
required acreage has already 
been contracted, according to j 
Fred Owen, field representative

pany hopes now to have It ready 
for operation by mid-July.

Owen Is attempting to sched
ule planting o f crops so that
harvest will be staggered over
as long a period as possible. 
Green beans can be planted as 

. . . .  . late as August 1. he points out,
of the plant. and black-eye pea planting can

More than a hundred acres go on until the middle of July,
each of green beans and black-1 From Hereford Brand
eye peas have already been __________0__________
seeded, Owen said, and 1200 m m. *  m. m. - - - - - -
acres of black-eyes have been 
pledged

This acreage Is more than the _________ ___
original goal for this season, but # ®Y# WALSER
the plant now hopes to handle *  *  *  #
the produce from 2,000 acrea Mr and Mrs K Laura nee re- 
of black-eye peas this summer. turned Thursday from Hot 
and plans to supply seed for springs. N M . where they have 
planting fiOO acres In green been enjoying a vacation.

of1*’ «. , . .  . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Luther ForrestPiantlng o f carrots and beets and Walt* r of Plalnvlew Bpent
will be held down this season. the week TOd 
due to a heavy carry-over in

Summeriield

Soil Control Cultivators
Plows and Cultivates the 

Natural Way
Conserves the Moisture . . . Cuts Harrowing 

Costs in Half

Will Last a Life Time

P. M. H E L M K E
LO CAL DEALER

a heavy carry-over 
the market from last year, and 
no Increase is planned in the 
quotas o f 80 acres In carrots and 
75 acres in beets.

Green beans should bring be
tween four and five cents a 
pound. Owen said, and black- 
eye peas will be marketed at 
about $85 a ton Under favor
able conditions, the yield per 
acre from both o f these crops 
should be between two and two ; 
and one-half tons, he estimated.

"We want to harvest peas and j 
beans when they are at their1 
peak moisture consent." Owen j 
said, pointing out that the ton- ; 
age will be at Its peak at this | 
stage

Ample stocks of black-«ye pea 
seed are available here now. and ! 
additional stocks of green beans.! 
which were temporarily ex
hausted last week, will be on i 
hand In a few days.

Work on the plant Is going 
forward rapidly, and the com- !

tton
The Or and Jury was called In 

special session Saturday morn- i 
lng to pass on the Indictment, 
and adjourned without further 
action

In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Tandy Legg and 
family are moving to their place 
north of Hereford.

Jim Noland of Amarillo visit
ed In the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Noland, Mon
day He also visited relatives.

Miss Marie Hensley, who has 
been staying with her father 
and going to school, returned to

J. B Noland. Mrs. Earl Lance, 
and Mrs. Jack Streun will teach 
the beginner girls, nursery, and 
beginner boys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nance and 
family of Lockney spent Thurs
day night with his sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Noland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Walker 
and family visited relatives In 
Lubbock Sunday,

Paul Douglas Posvell Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Powell

Mrs. J. C. Lance of Hereford 
spent a few days this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Wal
ser. jn d  family.

Mr' and Mrs. Dee Brown of 
Muleshoe are the parents of a 
son, bom at Clovis. Mrs. Brown 
Is the daughter of W. O. Harris.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph McLean, 
Mrs. Jim Clark, and Mrs. O. B. 
Sumner attended a Training 
Union meeting at Tulia Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Powel- 
son of Amarillo spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Powelscm.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberson 
and daughters were business vis
itors In Amarillo last Tuesday.

Carl Lee, who Is In the hospi
tal at Hereford was reported the 
first of the week to be Improv
ing.

LOOKING AHEAD 
WITH FARMERS. • •

80, for theis what we always strive to do .
Commit Harvest Season we have:

All $ix«s of Tractor Tires and Tubog . . . Flexi
ble Exhaust Pipes . . . Bicycle Tires and Tubes.
(Any Tires that w« may NOT have, we can get for you 
on quick time)
From Filters and Elements . . .  all sixes Gates 
Belts for your Harvest Needs • . . and don't 
forget our Tractor Service Hospital!

0  F andO SUPPLY CO.
FOREST OSBORN, n o p Foreman

WHAT KIND 
OF AMERICA

will we have years from now? DON’T ASK US 
—for we know- not; But, we DO know WE are 
doing OUR BEST to make the BEST POSSIBLE 
kind of America NOW, by having EVERYTHING 
in readiness to handle the ONCOMING Wheat 
Crop with DISPATCH and COURTESY.

W E ARE READY AND WE ENJOY  
SERVING YO U !

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMER8 CO-OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

IT IS
INDISPUTABLE e •

that it will save TIME and MONEY for you, if you 
purchased the thingn you NEED at HOME, rather 
than driving many miles for them.

TRY YOUR HOME STORE FIRST

Some New Items Added to our Ever growing Stook:

Battery Lanterns . . . Shoq and Loop Ruqs for 
any room in the home . . .  Drain Board Mote . .  . 
Rubber Stair Treads . . . Electric Hot Plates 
. . .  Silverware . .  Thermos Juqs for food or drink 
. . .  Picture Frames . .  . Scooters . . .  Gloss Water 
Sets . . .  Iced Tea Tumblers . . Electric Broilers.

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA. TEXAS ’<
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W alit Ads
f.'OR SALE: One '29 Model Chev
rolet Truck, good condition. J. i 
O. McFarland. 44-ttc I
FOR SALE: One No. 5 John 
Deere Combine. In good shape.
5 miles north and half mile west 
of Frlona. A. W. Anthony.

44-tfc
f o r  SALE: One 4-room house 
with basement, and one lot In 
Frlona. See C- P. Thompson, 
Frlona. 44-2tp
FOR SAl uid piggy
sows and gilts. 4 miles west and 
2Vi north of Lazbuddy, T W 
Be w ley.
FOR SALE — Cream-O-Plalns 
Buttermilk, at Crawford’s Store. 
See Butch.
FOR SALE One frame barn. 
52 x 24 feet. Tin Roof See Burtch 
at Crawford's Store.
FOR SALE One ‘32’ or 33 
model,> 12-foot Baldwin Com
bine, equipped with belts. In 
working condition. Also one F-20, 
and one regular Farm-all 
Tarctor. H. H. Elmore.
WANTED—A job. Tave had high 
school typing and bookkeeping. 
Box 51, Frlona, Texas. 46-ltc

SPENT VACATION IN IDAHO
A. W. Woods, popular section 

foreman at Frlona returned 
the early part of the week, from 
his annual vacation, which he 
spent this year visiting his son, 
J. W. (Sonny) Woods and family 
at Twin Falls Idaho

Mr. Woods expresses himself 
as well pleased with his visit 
and Is enthusiastic in the de
scription of the many wonder
ful works of nature, to be seen 
In that country as well as the 
works o f art accomplished by 
man, which added to the pleas
ure of being with his son and 
his family, makes it a most ex
traordinary vacartion.

ney. Moscow Feature
Dinner guests In the Roy j 

Baxter heme, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Calvin Man In and family, | 
Mr and Mrs Miles Robbins and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marshal and daughter. F. 8 
Truitt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Martin and family, of 
Elk City, Oklahoma; Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Oscar Baxter and daugh- ! 
ters and Misses Vvonne White j 
and Wynona Carter.

AFTERNOON DRESS the Duch
ess of Windsor chose from 
Pierre Buimam is draped elab- ' 
orately. It’s of navy wool, high- I 
lighted by black silk twill. Dress 
swathes hip line with a spiral j 
drape which cascades at side to 
hem. Note two rows of buttons.

LEGAL HOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF PARMER, CITY 
OF FRIONA:

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA, TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elect- I 
I Ion will be held In the City of 
Frlona, Texas, on the 18th day 
of June, 1946, on the propositions 

I and at the place more partlcu- 
IJjlarly set forth In the election 

order adopted by the Board of 
I Commissioners on the 22nd day 
I of May, 1946. which Is as follows:

’ RESOLUTION 
BY THE BOARD OF COM
MISSIONERS OF THE CITY 
OF FRIONA. TEXAS, CALL
ING AN ELECTION ON 
THE QUESTION OF THE 
ISSUANCE OF $25,000.00 
SEWER SYSTEM BONDS 
AND ON THE QUESTION 
OF THE ISSUANCE OK 
$57,000.00 SEWER REVENUE 
BONDS
WHEREAS, the Board of

IT WAS JUST 
A COINCIDENCE • •

VISITING BROTHER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Truitt, of 

Dallas, are spending a part of 
this week here visiting Mr Tru
itt’s brother, F. S. Truitt.

Mr. Truitt is a railroad em- ] commissioners of the City of 
ployee and has been for several Frlona, Texas, deems it advLs- 
yeais, and Is now taking his va- afoie ^  issue the bonds of the 
cation from his duties, and he city for the purposes here- 
and Mrs. Truitt have been vis- matter mentioned; 
iting in New Mexico, and stopped BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
here In their homeward jour- BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

-  OF (THE CITY OF FRIONA,
J TEXAS.

1. That an election be held in j 
j 6aid City o f Friona, Texas, on ! 
j the 18th day of June, 1946, at 
which election the following j 

| propositions shall be submitted: 
PROPOSITION NO. 1 

•Shall the Board of Com
missioners of the City of 
Frlona, Texas, be author
ized to issue the bonds of 
said City In the amount of 
$25,000.00, maturing serial
ly In such Installments as 
may be fixed by the Board 
of Commissioners, the max
imum maturity date being 
not more than Twenty Five 
(25) years from their date, 
and bearing Interest at a 
rate not to exceed Three 
(3%) per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay interest as it accrues 

and principal as it matures 
on said issue o f bonds, for 
the purpose o f constructing 

a Sewer System in and for- 
said City, as authorized by

Here’s what they're wearing in 
Moscow these days, as exempli
fied by this substantially pro
portioned model at a Moscow 
style show. The summer suit, 
designed by A. Kulichcv. fea
tures a three-quarter length 
jacket of heavy material Looks 

right chic. too.

HUT THEY SAY IT IS TRUE. BUT, it is NOT a 
coincidence, but one of the MOST NATURAL things 
in the world for your Truck, Tractor, Car or Combine 
Motor to get out of condition and refuse to work 
properly.

Then, TH E MOST REASONABLE 
TH IN GS FOR YOU TO DO

. . .  is to bring them to us, and they will be placed 
in PERFECT WORKING CONDITION, Promptly. 
Correctly and at the Least Possiiblc Expense.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas.

PROPOSITION NO 2 
Shall the Board of Com

missioners of the City of 
Friona, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of said 
City in the sum of $57,000.00, 
maturing serially in such In
stallments as may be fixed 
by the Board of Commis
sioners, the maxim urn ma
turity being not more than 
Twenty Five (25) years from 
their date, bearing Interest 
at a rate not to exceed Three 
(3%) per cent per annum, 
for the purpose of construct
ing a sewer system In and 
for said City, to be Issued In 
accordance with and secured 
in the manner provided In 
Articles 1111-1118, both In
clusive, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, as 
amended, each bond to be 
conditioned that the holder 
thereof shall never have the 
right to demand payment of 
said obligation out of funds 
raised or to be raised by 
taxation, secured by a 
pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation of said 
sewer system and from the 
operation of the waterworks 
system of the City, and by a 
deed o f trust on said sewer 
system and waterworks sys

tem and the grant of a 
franchise to operate said 
systems for a term of not
exceeding 20 years in the 
event of sale after default 
as provided in the power of
sale contained In said deed 
of trust.*
2 The said election shall be 

held at the City Hall within 
said City, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed directors of said elec
tion, to-wit:

J. D Hamlin, Presiding Judge, 
F. W Reeve, Judge,
Mrs. J. C. Wilklson, Clerk,
Mrs. Fleeta Terry, Clerk,
3 The said election dhall be | 

held unUer the provisions of 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the Re- ' 
vised Civil Statutes oif 1925, i 
as amended, Including the pro- 1 
visions of Article 704. as amend
ed by Chapter 382, passed a t , 
the First Called Session of the I 
Forty Fourth Legislature, and 
only legally qualified electors 
who own taxable property in the 
City and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation 
shall be qualified to vote.

4 The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER SYSTEM BONDS 
AND THE LEVY CF A TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF'

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF SEWER SYSTEM BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF 

PROPOSITION NO 2 
’FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER REVENUE BONDS 
AND SECURING THE 8AME 
AS PROVIDED IN ARTI
C L E S  1111-1118 BOTH IN
CLUSIVE’

Heads AII-Boys-but-One 4-H Club

Pretty and industrious Myrene Sprinkle, president of the Sullivan 
County, Ohio, Victory 4-H Club, is the club> only girl member. 
Because of her calf-raising prowess the boys chose her for their 
leader—she joined a year ago and won tor honors at the county 
fair. Myrene, a high school sophomore, is shown milking one of 

her first full-grown cows.

ALL TRUTH
IS AN ACHIEVEMENT If you would have THI Til 
at its full value, (Ml WIN IT Mu tiger.

COME TO THE
TRUTH SEEKERS BIBLE CLASS

10 O ’clock Morning Worship immediately following

The Methodist Church

Dr. R. R. Wills, Dr. L. B. Barnett, and Dr. M. W. Nobles

Announce Opening oi the....

Hereford Medical 
and Surgical Clinic

office hours — 9:00 lo 12:00 a. m. — 1:00 lo 5:00 p. m.

R. R. Wills, M. D.
Office— 310 Lawton Ave. 

Phone 140

V

L. B. Barnett, M. D.
M. W. Nobles, M. D.

Office— Buckner Bldg.— Phone 428

'AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF SEWER REVENUE 
BOND8 AND SECURING 
THE SAME AS PROVIDED 
IN ARTICLES 1111-1118, 
BOTH INCLUSIVE'
Concerning each of said prop

ositions. each voter shall mark 
out with black ink or black pen
cil one of the above expressions, 
thus leaving the other as In
dicating his vote on the prop
osition.

5 A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attended by the 
City Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said election. Notice 
shall be given In accordance 
with Article 704. Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1925, as amended by 
Chapter 382, passed at the First 
Called Session of the Forty 
Fourth Legislature, supra. The 
Mayor is authorized and direct
ed to have a copy of said no- 
tic* posted at the City Hall 
and at two other public places 
within said City not less than 
fifteen days prior to the date 
fixed for holding said election. 
He shall also cause said notice 
to be published on the same day 
in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general cir
culation published within said 
city, the date of the first publi
cation to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set 
for said election Except as oth
erwise provided in said Article 
704, as amended, the manner of 
holding said election shall be 
governed bt the laws govern
ing general elections.

Adopted and Approved this 
the 22nd day of May, 1946 

OLENN E. REEVE,
Mayor,

City of Frlona. Texas
Attest:

Wright Williams. City Clerk, 
City of Frlona. Texas

45-»«

NOW IS THE TIME
. . .  to have those long locks snipped for a cart -free comfy 
mode. A NEW PERMANENT will do wonders to help 
your short hair-do in perfect order. W E SPECIALIZE 
in hard-to-wave hair.

MANICURES ond COSMETICS

Vogue Beauty Shop
Opal Silvertooth and Wynona Kytc, Operators

WE LOOK 
AT IT THIS WAY
la>tn of food product* are SCARCE anti others are HARD 
to (JET. but we Hre always on the job. serving you with 
the BEST and the MOST we can get, and it is a faet that

YOU CAN PREPARE A M IGH TY FINE MENU
from the product* you will find on our Shelves and Coun
ters alwaya the Leading Brands and Top Quality, and 
it in our great pleasure to serve you. For Saturday’s Spe- 
eials, see “ RED & WHITE Store* advertisement in the 
Amarillo Papers.

CRAWFORD ST0BE
T J. CRAWFORD, Proprietor____________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Star Is authorized to car

ry the names of the persons In 
this column under the above 
heading until after the Demo
cratic Primary Election, In July, 
1946. as candidates for the o f
fices under which their names 
are placed.
For District Judge 69th Judicial 
District

JOHN ALDRIDGE 
(Re-election)

HARRY SCHULTZ
For District Attorney 

KINO nKE
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor 
and Colleetor:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge:

A. D SMITH 
W. O. CHERRY

Fur County
ROY B. EZELL

Fur County 
Precinct L

W. H. FUPPIN. JR.
Fur County and District dock

C. B. (Charley) LOVELACB 
LOYDE A. BREWER

For Member of the 
State Legislature,
120th District

JOE W JENNINGS

A CEILING 
FOR RED TAPE?

No. We arc AGIN' it. There are already so many 
CEILINGS that on

Ceiling Materials
there is entirely TOO MUCH Red Tape, m  we have 
marked it OFF THE LIST, and turn our entire at
tention to securing the Necessary BUILDING MA 
TKRIALS, which may be secured . . such a s:

Dempster Windmills, Dempster Woter Sys
tems, Cedar Posts, Hardwood, Composition 
Shingles, Slate Surface Roofing, Brick Sid
ing, Oriental Stoins, Points, Varnish ond 
Medicine Cabinets.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Monoger

If you will step in with me at the

Parmer Co only Implement Co/s
Store Room and Work Shop you will be convinced for 

yourself that there i» NO STRIKE there, at leant

No Sit-Down Strike
. . . for thoae boy« are on their tow* handing out PARTS 
and everything needed by Farmers for the Harveat 
4ea*on.

Yes, They Have a few Tires Left
. . . but they are going. Put Your Tractor and Combine 
in FIRST ( ’LASS Running Condition with Genuine I-H-C 
Part* And ALWAYS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU!

Parmer C outy Implement Co.
Your IN TERN A TIO N A L Dealer
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Veterans Planning to Enter College 
Should Get Eligibility Certificates

Veterans m this area who plan 
to enroll In college for the first 
tune this fall should apply 1m- 
media»ely for their certificates 
of eligibility. If they wish to 
take advantage of free school
ing and subsistence benefits o f
fered by the government. Vet
erans Administration offices ex
pect a flood of certificate ap
plications during late summer 
and early fall, and the veteran 
Who applies now will be sure of 
getting his certificate without 
undue delay

A veteran may apply for his 
certificate of eligibility at any 
Veterans Administration region
al office or at a VA contact o f
fice in a small Aown.

Any veteran who served at 
least 90 days (or less if dis
charged because of service-in
curred disability), part of it on 
or after Sept. 16, 1940, and was

discharged under conditions 
ether tihan dishonorable, U en
titled to one year's schooling 
In addition, he Is entitled to a 
period of schooling equal no the 
length of time he spent on ac
tive duty in the armed forces 
Accordingly, a veteran of 2 t-2 
years’ service is eligible for 3 
1-2 years' schooling.

No period of eligibility can 
extend beyond four years, and 
the veteran must begin his 
schooling within four years a f
ter his discharge or the official 
end of the war. whichever is lat
er (the official end of the war 
has not yet been declared by 
Car.gress > Schooling must be 
completed within nine years af
ter the end of the war

The Veterans Administration 
will pay tutitlon and other nor
mal charges up to $500 a school

W ORLD'S LARGEST CARRIERS SAIL 
TOGETHER AS EIGHTH FLEET MAN EULERS

Union Congregational Church
11:00 a. m. "ATOMIC RELIGION"

Rev Kdwiu Dale Baker. Minister

YOU SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH 
SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

THE GREATEST EXPLOSION ON EARTH
It was NOT Hiroshima nor Nagasaki. But that matters hut little.

W H AT WE ARE W AN TIN G TO SAY . . .
is, that we are all ready to Handle Your Wheat . . . Come Harvest . . . with 
Courtesy. Promptness, Correct Weight and Tests, and Highest Possible I'riees 

We Appreciate Your Patronage and are Happy to Serve You!

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Buyers and Sellers of Graiu and Seeds

WHEN HAIL STRIKES

PRODUCTION STOPS
But your Farm income will not stop of you protect 

with HAIL INSURANCE . . NOW!
SEE US TODAY!

ETHRIDGE-SPRING Agency —  Friona, Texas
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS

40-tie

A number of our readers have 
expressed a desire to have the 
list of names of those who sub
scribed to the Memorial Monu
ment fund, published as a mark 
of honor to the donors, and 
none need feel slighted because 
their names are not in the list, 
as the amout was subscribed so 
rapidly that it was needless to 
make further solicitations.

Foistcr Rector. Chairman of 
the Monument Committee, has 
kindly furnished us with the 
list, which is as follows: FcisteT 
Rector, George Treider. T. W 
Bewtefcr. Roy Price, Frione 
Wheatgrowers. H T. Magness, 
F O. Griffith. J O McFarland. 
Matthew Jesko. G B. Buske. 
Franklin Lillard. W H. Massle. 
Milton Blalock. J E Davis, Jack 
Baker. G Cranfill. Wilton Lil
lard. Ray Smith, Lee Hoppen- 
gardner, Friona Machinery Co., 
William Hadley. Willis Parker, 
Mrs Lucile Foster. F. L. Bandy, 
Arthur Appel, Elmer Euler, Mrs 

BFoister Rector. J. R. Roden, O 
The l*8S Franklin D. Roosevelt (foreground) and the CSS Midway F. Lange, F L. Spring, Ethridge 

(aetern) take part In maneuvers of the U. 8. Eighth Fleet, which la under *  Spring. Ben Franklin Store 
Ute command of Admiral Mare A. Mltechrr. CBN. Both 45,00*-tonners they David MoseJev. H C Darsey, H
rss cor“f w  ‘ m V? °,£er °ne b*,Bf G Beene, Nu-Court Cafe, S S.r88 Corsl Sea. The present maneuvers will ertend into the summer. , Thornton< C, L Dunn, Friona

4 1 ,  / v  . . .  ,  _  . . .  Locker Co., White Auto Store,
I m Gettin Sorta Fed Ud on ThiV' R L Smlth E,roy wllson’ DU-_  r  , „ cieUMM, Friona Star.

■ C ub Way Grocery, 
Will Thomas. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Jesko, Mr and Mrs. Albert Car
rol, Mir. and Mrs. Ralph Paul, 
Mr and Mrs Reed, E H. Young,

I Nelson Welch, Genn Reeve, Ar- 
| thur Drake, T J Crawford. O. F 
j & O Supply. Co-Op, Ralph Tay- 
! lor, Amelia Bender, Friona 
State Bank. Talbert Stowers, 
Lawrence McKillip, Young Vet
erans.

MEMORIAL MONUMENT FUND that tree sprang was given to
Qeorge by one of his boyhood 
school teachers, and came from 
a farm In Arkansas, which had
once been the property of a 
sailor, who had sailed In all 
parts of the world.

This sailor owned a small farm 
in Arkansas, and he had a hobby 
of getting sprouts or seeds of 
various trees and flowering 

[shrubs, which attracted his at
tention at the various ports at 

j which he landed. He brought 
[ these sprouts, shrubs apd seeds 
I home with him and planted 
j them on his small farm, and 
many of them lived and grew 
into good sized trees and shrubs 
so he had quite a variety of 

[ these strange specimens on his 
i farm, when he quit the life of 
a sailor.

received fuom fthe Panhandle
weather and prairie soil.

--------------o----------------
Women soon learn that if you 

give a man an inch he thinks
he's a ruler.

The girl who marries into a 
wealthy family has one advan
tage. Her husband will probably 
uever tell her that she cant 
cook like mother did—because 
chances are his mother was 
never a cook •

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

Strange Tree at 
McLean's May Be 
Candlenui Tree

A tree of which no one seems 
to know the name, may be seen 
growing In the yard at George
McLean's home, In Friona, which 
from the best Information yet 
obtainable, may be the ''candle- 
nut” tree, a native of Molucca 
and Hawaii.

The sprout which is now about 
three fee: high, was obtained 
from a larger tree growing on 
Mr McLean's ranch over in New 

1 Mexico, and the seed from which

George’s friend has a similar 
hobby of collecting trees, and 
learning of this farm in Ar
kansas, he purchased it and It 
was from one of these strange 
trees that the parent seed of 
this tree, which George has-, was 
taken.

Mr. McLean was relating the 
story of the tree at the Star 
office and together we began 
a search for some tree that 
would fit the description of the 
tree in his yard, and we ran 
onto the description of the 
"candlenut” tree, which is a 
native of Molucca and other 
Pacific Islands, and from what 
could be gathered from the 
brief description, It itallies well 
with this strange tree. It stated 
that this tree Is a prolific pro
ducer and the fruit Is filled with 
seeds that yield two-thirds of 
their weigh: In oil which 1s quick 
drying and Is used by artists and 
dyers, also for soap and can
dles, and Is called Kekuna oil.

The oil has a commercial 
value, and the natives use the 
dried nuts or seeds for torches. 
George states that the large 
tree on his 'ranch Is a prolific 
bearer and the nuts are con
tained in a pod or hull about 
•the size of a black walnut, and 
is divided Into three compart
ments. He also states that If 
these nuts are valuable for oil, 
the tree will make a great pro
ducer here In the Panhandle, as 
neither o f these trees have had 
any care or assistance in grow
ing here, save that which they

The reason we dont like to 
| be photographed Is that when 
we try to look pleas amt we don’t 

j look natural, and when we try 
[to look natural we dont look 
[ pleasant.

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

FRI SAT—June 7-8 

"PHANTOM OF THE  
PLAINS"
starring

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
as Ke<l Ryder with 

Bobby Blake — Alice Fleming
Extras!

SUN MON—June 9 10

"SAN ANTON IO"
in technicolor! 

starring Errol Flynn and 
Alexis Smith

News.

WED-THURS—June 1% 13

"SW INGIN' ON A 
RAINBOW "

Jane Frazee and Brad Taylor 
with Mary Langdon and 

Minna Gombell

PROGRESSING
WITH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

C A T T L E M E N
Ship by Insured Motor Freight

EDELMON TRUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERMIT No. 6907 

Livestock ond Feedstuff Transportation 
PHONE 40 Friono, Texas

year; books and supplies are 
Included In this sum

If ihe veteran is unmarried, 
and does not have a full-time 
job, he is eligible to receive $65 
monthly subsistence allowance 
If he is married, the monthly al
lowance is $90.

VA advises all veterans plan
ning to go to school: Don't get 
caught la the last-mlunte rush;

apply for your eligibility certifi
cate now!

A busy mam doesn't worry • 
about his age, because he I 
doesn’t count his years until he ) 
has nothing else to count.

---------------o ---------------
Our modern girls have a real 

problem when they try to buy | 
clothes that reveal and conceal 
at one and the same time.

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Am bulance Service

We new o/fer $150 00 Cash Buna! Insurance at low eo*tl

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Fornitnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAA

QUALITY ABSTRAUT AND TITLE WORK

Guaranty Abstract & Title Company
For Parmer County — Roy E Cook, Mgr

Rhone 3581 P 0. Box 256 Fsrwell, Texas

When you choose a modern, 
up-to-date sink for your posfiS  
war kitchen, choose the popu
lar w a y  o f fin anc in g  it — a per
so n a l h an k  lo an  th rough  US.

I Will Bay Your Hogs!
Fair Prices Correct Weights Courteous Treatment 

SEE ME AT FRIONA OIN YARDS 
EVERY FRIDAY

BEIT CHITWOOD

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G  IS

F R I O N A S T A T E  B A N K
Member F. D. C.

HARVEST
SUPPLIES

Grease Guns 
Chisels, Punches 
Hammers, Screw Drivers 
Tractor Seats 
Tractor Umbrellas 
Tractor Cushions 
Belting and Chain 
Baldwin Parts 
Tarpaulins, Barrel Pumps 
Bolts and Key Stock 
Graham-Hoeme Plows 
Angel Plow Discs 
Sanders Disc 
Sanders Plow Parts

— Miscellaneous—
Gasoline Engines 
Pump Jacks 
Booster Pumps 
Block and Tackle 
" V  Belts and Pulleys 
Furniture and Paints 
Floor Furnaces 
Oas Heaters 
Propane Tanks

C. B. Elliott Company
tfc

Hand in hand, your Public Service 
Company is going forward at 
break neck speed with the Great 
Southwest.

Our huge expansion program calls 
for a new power station, additions 
to six others and many, many miles 
of new transmission lines. Our 
expenditure in this vast project 
nroves our faith in the Great 
Southwest.

We will continue to progress 
together!

**• 22  o f a 1*1*1 o f o d ro rtito m o rd t d o n g n o d  to holp  
k v lld  Ih l i  to d  p ro w io g  t g e r i l* j  In w hich wo to rro

l O D T I W I I T I l M

PUBLIC SIR VICE
COMPANY

•• rasa* or n *i  «t*taaaaata aaa raawa aaavaaa

u


